Dragons at Work: Engage with fellow Dragons in your workspace

What is Dragons at Work?

Dragons at Work is a program in partnership with Drexel Alumni Relations connecting Drexel alumni working at the same employer usually right in their workspace.

What actually happens at a Dragons at Work event?

Fellow Dragons connect at work through:

- **Hosting social events**: group breakfasts, lunches and happy hours located at or close to the office and can include activities such as quizzo, bingo, raffles, etc.
- **Offering professional development**: speed networking, mentoring students and newer employees, and hosting speakers on career or professional development topics on-site
- **Offering civic engagement**: group activities that engage alumni who work at your employer to volunteer for a good cause in your area
- **Reconnecting with Drexel**: hosting faculty and staff speakers on site on topics of interest and/or planning group visits back to campus

How can I start Dragons at Work in my company?

Contact Drexel’s Office of Alumni Relations at alumni@drexel.edu for resources including:

- Help identifying employee alumni in your workspace
- Guidance on planning a program that will add value and resonate with your alumni group
- Connections and mentoring from alumni who have hosted successful Dragons at Work events
- Potential budget and marketing support for on-site and campus programs

Where have these events been hosted?

Amazon, Comcast, Exelon, IBX, Jacobs, Lockheed, KPMG, Merck, Microsoft, Publicis, etc.